
U.S. distillers making hand sanitizer 

*Contact distillers directly for more details. 

Florida 
—St. Augustine Distillery 
—Copper Bottom Craft Distillery 

Georgia 
—Old Fourth Distillery 

Illinois 
—Koval Distillery is providing hand sanitizers in bulk to the medical community, 
retirement homes and those on the front lines. They even created 
a GoFundMe to help support their mission. 

Kentucky 
—Lexington Brewing & Distilling Co. 
Organizations in need of hand sanitizer can email KentuckyAle@alltech.com to 
submit their request. 
—Old Forester 
—Woodford Reserve 
—Rabbit Hole Distillery 

Maryland 
—Twin Valley Distillers 

Michigan 
—Ugly Dog Distillery 

New York 
—Black Button Distilling 

North Carolina 
—Durham Distillery 

Ohio 
—Karrikin Spirits Company 

http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=-2FoywdctdjD6pNT-2BIBJVK7WLA-2FZGJ4ttfVEvl53n-2FzIZI8NwiqdMTlW6HmgJRAFKUY233TQHUPEP2w4Euty3yM5nhYpCuI8cXJjTReg3RM-2Fp-2FFRmb3E1hxyGYhHx3P0ghfG8LcSFdlBMyW-2BZ3NQobcnTxcuXjT0wQf-2FJpFSW-2F9-2FILJa8VP1k3jg7X906a2FvCkh-2BE2w-2F0eBkiWSZuazJRB9mjhqx7mysCwU9vvyXFdZyReTgCRGWX0CdbfxQd5d9WtCjes8YnSEQBBGPWHF64lKDxM-2BQMIPpQsaFs4i13Ix1BE-2FOwHLZ8qhWlAWRNvw3msUJPtRhm2hcI9iYwBjjuX-2Fm-2F-2BXl76yMeHeZsxmzSJzqH2bhA0OcCGJmcunWFahLC0oHEKR8TLhVzFF05lIDE-2BQSqQAR-2B0Pb41ty-2FLDXy0y7yUznCuUs7Gj6FaLIOB1YVK7leg3ne4Qb-2BIM6F5ZiWjnSt-2FgKsjoYAZWhZ8N7TFuaUZH8VyEbwRbFcd6tIpT9uWLSFPkP7tCQHL8XgX1i9ua-2FY-2FZteYGn0mRS9heWPkJbQd89thVkNNBTGi-2F7HxDvZaVgA7LhkF4tF4tZDaCLCi7bXkX5sN9jg4xGsxA42kzkpc2QOlU6UxmjGr6Hc0pn8lzD0YgAR1wOV5TGaIOvwHocNSIUQIH3TerrGwHrtk1vkPgupBV5vGFWFys3HQImpJLGc5w1y2xTabiOTuOO5v3OrhBObUYHawFAGVbehl-2F21qMNnAxT3bGskUj-2FzghuqASnC9f1bkfp-2FQ6vjia-2FqhyaB0kf6X7HIPGs8MxZTo5raT6Tg1BKzweYItcC8ZzqZUEAO1xsO6Fm7U-2B4WyIpySbwBIkSjGhrh0WEvJS755jbEiJSVbt0xpK2tqtBA1MdKDNpN7OEsg2PjhdcX6R0MKhO5-2Bvr1JhNKxt7-2BtVOwPqkwRwnbe9E8BIRCya0BRbvcAUM2-2FehzBCxHeBJ3hi1L8Iqlebpsj-2FT6ZYtj6FgmndJW3I0u6MosqJcWaty4RS1PzJrZI5E4JiHhi5VHiUcBnmngh30QIqxMGapP6kJNc3Q-3D5HyZ_bjEMJ8pvqg0LYhqefwoncZ-2FnuvsuNQr-2FxPE75xSnzJm-2FO-2Beu7SY2Cz5cdkiIYRiCFLv6Oy0CLoXFa9NqnxvL7sBHzeVMo5bc-2FC-2BErACZrT8WzHKr55bkhxgo7s5n9ECUDm0F1q8i2hA8p7JTMusE9gwKCtwBt0U6L4v7sRX76o-2B027ZB8k4N71DhpHDp9BHsiV2acDe18H9RrKA2THMxX8-2B7BJejYdy-2FSPQpzghP2UQGBXOQCGWTn-2FBiG4Mj06PGGvjQ4ijW1v8juRzcjc81piTa6-2FUpJVr1mSYz6wbJMdj7M6NxmjL-2B44-2Fdsono7IIUV-2FomD2v2PPSXFO7hu3LaAtqwHDTLeiL5yU5NntxBfwk-3D
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Oregon 
—Shine Distillery & Grill 

Pennsylvania 
—Boardroom Spirits 

Tennessee 
—Corsair Distillery 
—Junction 35 Spirits 
—Old Glory Distilling 

Texas 
—Treaty Oak Distilling will be making hand sanitizer using the high-proof Grain 
Neutral Spirits used to make Waterloo No. 9 Gin. Alcohol is being blended with 
glycerin, hydrogen peroxide and water (in accordance with the World Health 
Organization’s formula). 

Washington State 
—Wildwood Spirits Co is offering hand sanitizer to King County Metro 
for employees who provide essential transit services and do not have access to 
hand washing facilities throughout the day. They are also distributing to the 
Seattle Police Department. 
—Diageo, maker of Johnnie Walker, Smirnoff and many other libations, 
recently announced that the company has pledged to create more than eight 
million bottles of hand sanitizer, by donating up to two million liters of alcohol 
to manufacturing partners. 
—Glass Distillery 

Bonus: Canadian Distillers 

Victoria, British Columbia 

Victoria Distillers teamed up with B.C.-based Nezza Naturals to create a free 

hand sanitizer for dentists, nurses and other health-care workers. 

Ontario, Canada 
- Dillon’s Small Batch Distillers 



- Kinsip House Of Fine Spirits 
- Corby Spirit and Wine 
- Spirit of York Distillery Co. 

Nova Scotia 
- Steinhart Distillery 
- Ironworks Distillery 
- Compass Distillers 

 


